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INDEPENDENT ORDER
OE ODDFELLOW’S

Grand Master with Degree Team 
from Moncton Visit Campbellton.

fiwst Qt&ikfy.

SNOW COVERS MANY PEAKS
$3,600 in Cash Prizes for FarmersThis M-hool .1. has liccn in

charge of Mi> Ki am is ,1. Hall, < f 
Bathurst tluiii • - a- •• ,>ivv it ru: . 
closed for th« .m.-m-r vacation > 
Friday the last 1 \ « ! June.

There was a iavge number of visits. > 
among them 1 « ir.g' many of tie- 
parents of the j ’• -
who anticipai- : it
wouid be lilt ' 
not disappoin i 
reflected grr*n * »1 
teacher and 
that they inn 1 . >--t
in school, for v. ! 
congratulate». 1

Miss Hall !i . -r:
faction during l In1 time she lias had 
charge of tin school and the rate
payers whose child : a; have been 
attending seine*’ sorry that she 
has resign» . ...,t id not remain 
longer when- >lv ' • uid like to remain 
and where 1 were apprec
iated.

She was presented by the pupil» 
with a cut 
consisting «»i 
(china hand p 
eeived from itv 
nil presents.

The pupils entertained the visitors 
with a well selected programme of 
choruses and songs, recilatioiis^aud 
dialogues in tin- pi-e-rtUatioii*of which 
they cleverly sustained their several
P PROGRAMME

Welcome Chorus.
Recitation—^t. Peter at the Gate.

Louise Babin 
Recitation—Kitty knew about Sheep, 

Jean McKenzie
Dialogue—The train to Maur#,

Douglas Craig, Agatha Babin and 
Josephine Williams.

Recitation—V’hat a boy can do,
Edgar McIntyre

Song—Gliding thro’ the Meadow,
by School

Recitation—Mi. Tongue/ Jos. Hogan 
Recitation—Dead Man's Gulch,

Douglas Craig
Recitation—The Price he Paid,

Jenny Thompson 
Re îitation —The> sav,

Josephine Williams 
Dialouge—The White Shawl,

Douglas Craig. Ella Craig, Agatha 
and Louise Babir, Leslie and Hazel 
McKenzie.

Recitation—The Puzzled Dutchman.
Agatha Babin 

Song—Whats the matter with Father, 
Mary McKenzie

Recitation—Beffy and the Bear,
Laura McNair 

Doll's Drill, Seven little girls
Recitation—A Laugh in Church,

Maggie Levegue j 
Song—Those Evening Bells 

Leslie and Hazel McKenzie, Douglas 
fend Louise Babin.

Grandfather’s aversion to Slang,
Ella Craig

Incitation- -A Little Girl’s Speech,
Mildred McKenzie 

Recitation—Pi pa what would you 
take for me, Greta Craig

Song—Two Liitle Blue Little Shoes,
Gertie Shannon 

Recitation—Reverie in Church,
H. V. McKenzie 

Recitation—A Funny Story,
Clifton Babin

Dialogue—Pat’s Excuse,
Louise Babin and D. Craig 

A most obliging Little Sister,
Stella McIntyre

When Mamma was a Little Girl,
Myrtle McNair 

School

Sublime mountains see:
Vancouver, wa< ;
Father Campbell ] WHEN you enter the Canada C.

Contest, yeur dealer will _
Consult him In reference to conditfeoa 

of the contest. Refer all questions ef deiAt to 
film to decide. Confer with him when hie ex
perience and advice end his knowledge St oar 
plan would eéem helpful.

Don't hesitate about doing this. We have 
requested him to anaiet to the best ef his ability 
any farmer in his locality competing In thin con
test—whether It's a matter involving the applica
tion of cement, or how to go about winning ene 
ef the prises offered In this contest. Do yen 
realise that you have «•■ • good a chance an the 
next men to win one of . we priées? There are 
four for each Province, t-: fellows:

PIUZ ow.oe to he it Tee t, *• farmer fat ad
ProTiaee wke wtiTw 4e«Ug ttjL.tke •?
Sage of “OAKAhA" Oatol PRIME "A'—dlOq.Op, to he
tores to a> -------- ta «ed PreTisoe uhe In 1911 warn
WUWADA" Cewni es his fera fee h» genii eeehar

lent Prise ■hewing the beet tC any pertieviAr kind of workJhvne m Me 
ferre durtag 1911 with ‘CANADA’ Oreeot. PMZET "D'* 
—f100.00 to be given to the iiraeer ie woh Preriere Who 
eubielto the beet end west rompleto deeertption ef hew ear 
psrtienlir piece of work eliewn 07 acceeyasyias Okotogrsph 
was done.

Contest will clone en November 15th, If 11, and 
as soon as possible thereafter, prison will bn 
awarded.

Be sure and get a copy ef our Contest Circular, 
telling aH about the contest Adk your dealer for 
one or uee the attached coupon, it you find it 
mere convenient

la writing us, toectien whether yea here rreeitod rar . 
Mj of ‘‘Wh«i the fitow Osn De With Ceeweto." e Æ 
Epeefeedy tHetorntoi 190-psfe hook, dfcicfe tolls >ve X 
hew to build with ceecrato, as the! yea •»» do Æ 
we ok of die work yemreelf. It's e aùfkty keady Æ 
end eaeful hook, end dnM ears yea auf s / 
teller, fmun wke have received it, ea7 Æ — - - -
h ie gleelil Write toaight end it wtD f

vutinv; t«*r tl.o 
• -r Cornin.miion

Nortli

both ill
tiled lu:

of Î -V«‘St

ncl there

ear in nd Previn ee who fursessae ■ wits pmTh" rugged slope-: are softened 
and mellowed- by vat legated foliage 
and ino*i.s, while laughing waters 
whipped to a foam of silver sheen, 
leap and plunge down hundreds of 
years to form.

What a sublime sight fvr the tired 
city dweller, who seeks respite from 
the business battle of the week at the 
1 un - - “Vancouver paper”

Cement Company, Limited, Mi

AUTOSE. M
FOR 190HOW’S THIS?

We nlb i One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any ease vt" Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O
We the undersigned have known F. .1. Cheney tor the last V> years, and 

believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business trmisactions fund financially 
able to cariT out any obligations made 
by liis firm.

Waluino, Kinxax & Marvin,
W holvsale Druggists Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
end mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price ?."» cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eonsli- 
tion.

The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
your orders early

A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer a light touring car The 

E. M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been built to meet this de
mand. It is the most popular car for the price manufactured to-day

IN THE MOTHER LAND

A correspondent in the Old Country 
with the Canadian Contingent writes 
us of the good times they have had at 
the hands of our brethren across the 
seas. They received an enthusiastic 
welcome at Liverpool and the Lon
doners think that the Canadians are 
the real top-notchers. The strength 
of the Canadian troop is 712, including 
f»3 officers and they have been quar
tered at Duke of Yori/s School, Chel
sea, and as our correspondent says, 
“have had the time of their life.”

BASEBALL AT PRICE

Sayabec broke into the Matapedia 
baseball season by going some. They 
came up to Price on Sunday, July 2 
and sauntered through the local nine 
to the tune of 5 to 1.

It was a hot afternoon and the 
laus were gasping for breath in deep, 
sonorous gasps.

The faatursS of the game were the 
super-excellent pill twirling by E. 
Fisher of Sayabec, who confused 
confounded and contyiered the Price 
stick artists through nine hard inn
ings, and the sky-scraping swot of 
Mr. Eustache Languis resulting in a 
rottaway to|third and then some to 
home sweet home. The latter’s little 
brother, Master Edmond Langis play
ed classy ball at third.

Mr. J. Rostand of Price pitched 
lasted,

E. M. F.*30"Five Passenger louring Car F.’O. B. Walkerville, $1.350

Just the Car for business or Professional Man who desires an econon»

BACKACHE
one good gun* while hU 
but it wilted in the fifth. His delivery 
was swift as a bolt from the cerulean 
blue.iu swift, in fact that his right 
wing couldn’t stand the pace. Smoky 
as his balls were, they failed to pre
vent the visitors from elucidating his 
mystery. Mr. J. Dupe stepped into 
the box in the sixth bnt was unable 
to make the Sayabecers say -well, 
I’ll be gosh-swiggled,”

Geo. Gallant cought a plucky game 
for Sayabec with a fractured finger. 
Umpire, Mr. Arthur Roy.

Sayabec Team—Edward Fisher, P; 
George Gallant, C; Eustache Langis, 
IB; Vine Summers, 2B; Fred Ellis, 88 
-Edmond Lang, Gauthier,

Cured by Lydie E Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.—“I euf. 
fered two years with female disorders, 

health was very

HJWMK

Flanders Roadster. B. .Walkerville $900■y bad and I had a 
( continual backache 
I; which was simply 
K awful. I could not 
<3 stand on my feet

R Busy Man’s 6ar
long enough to cook 
a meal's victuals 
without my back

Î killing me, 
would have 

Ing een-
eatio... .1 ---------------couldL_LL_L_LL__I hardly bear it I

Bad eorenese In each aide, could not 
Stand tight tiothing, and waelrrvgular. 
I was completely run down. On ad
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and liver Pills and 
am enjoying good health. It 1» now 
mon than two yean and I have not

Song—The cheerful breeze.
Recitation —L* :y Little Mabel,

Blanche McIntyre 
Recitation—A Riddle, Mary Myers 
Recitation—Troubles of a Small Boy, 

Alexander Babin 
Recitation^— Johnny’s Opinion of 

Grandmothers, Leslie McKenzie 
Recitation—Hats, Clifton Babin
Retltntlon—School Idyl, Louise Babin 
Address by the Secretary.
(God Save the King) School

At the close of the p.oceedings the 
Secretary of the . trustees Mr, J. 8. 
Bassett.made an appropriate address 
congratulating the pupils on the pro
gress they made In their school work 
during the school (year, and compli
menting the teacher on the eueceasfiil 
manner In which ahe conducted the 
school during the long time she had 
toraoflt.

bad an ache er pain
The business or professional man needs ;a car with ample po- 

andsteady running qua ty so that no time will be lost on hills oi 
inhering withjthe mechanism. The E. M. F 3O Rodstaer is the car
uch ,1c For ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.

The £. M. F. Co., of Canada, Limited.
H R. ANSLOW. [LOCAL

own work, washing
I think your medicine Ie

it to all my neighbors. If you
will help others

may publish ’—Mrs. Ollib
'oodalx, Morten1* Gap, Kentucky.
Backache M a

permanent reheV
root of the a Sethtng we 

—rely a* Lydieof will *0 AGENTIt was sad. We did miai a few 
names on the roll of coronation 
honore, and some of them j worked 
hard for it too.

X Pinkham’s Çnsgsod
Write to

a*rtee.
sur letter


